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AROUND THE BANQUET BOARD

Hibernians Lay Dull Oaro Aside and Gather

at the Feast ,

REPORTS FROM OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY

they Show More Tlmn Ten TlioiiMiml Mem-

ber
¬

* Aililril IlurliiR tlm Pint Ycnr-

I'lnnnchilStanding of tlio Ilrothcrl-
iocKlCmiviMitlon

-
Note * .

A day partly of work and partly of play
Ay the delegates to the Ancient Order of-

Illbcrlans convention was ended by a ban-

quet
¬

at the Paxton last night.-

At
.

10 o'clock the Invited guests assembled
In the parlors and when the doors were
thrown open to the banquet hall -100 guests ,

li ailed by T. J. Mahoncy of this city and
National Delegate Wllhere , filed down stairs
two abreast. Following the leaders were
the national officers and directors , the
clergy , headed by Bishop Scanncll and
Father Shahan , state delegates , visitors and
Invited guests. Mr. Mahoney. who
was made toastmastcr owing
the absence of John Hush , was seated at the
cast end of the hall. On his left was Mr-

.Wllhcro
.

and Father Shahan and on the right
wan Bishop Scannell , I' . J. O'Connor and
other speakers.

The tables were adorned with cut roses.
The eastern wall of the room was decorated
with the ( lags of Ireland and America the
red , white , blue and green blending In har-
mony.

¬

. Souvenir menu cards were placed at
every plate , and when bouillon was served
thcro were exactly 400 men seated at the
tables. As the courses progressed the ban ¬

queters became moro animated , and when
clears were lighted at midnight all were In-

tliu best of humor.
During the progress of the banquet a very

Imndsomo bouquet was carried In by a
waiter to the members of the Tourist club
of Philadelphia. Several Jokes were made
as to whore the flowers came from , and to
bottle all disputes T. 1' . Cooney and Joseph
1) . Murphy formed themselves Into a pro-

cession
¬

and carried the floral offering to
National Delegate at the bend of-

thci hall. Judge Wllbero was enthusias-
tically

¬

applauded as ho bowed his acknowl-
edgements.

¬

.

TOASTED AMERICA.
When Toastmaster Mahoncy arose the

guests subsided and prepared for the In-

tellectual
¬

feast , which was to follow. Mr.
Mahoney said that they were assembled
thcro as Irish-Americans and Ancient Order
of Hibernians and not one of them would ba
willing to yield In patriotism to any other
class of citizens cf this country. They were
Americans and recognized their citizenship
ns the symbollzm of true liberty. Us said
that they loved the stars and stripes be-

cause
¬

they were the proud emblems of
human hopes which had struggled forward
from serfdom to the most glorious prize to
bravo men that of equal rights and freedom
to all men , regardless of race or color. "My
country , America , 'tis of theo ; may she al-

ways
¬

bo right ; but right or wrong , she Is
always my country. " This last sentiment
caused the guests to break Into cheers.-

Mr.
.

. Mahoncy Introduced National Delegate
Judge M. F. Wllhcro of Philadelphia , and In-

lihi Introductory remarks ho complimented
the Judge so highly that the crowd arose
when the speaker did-

.HONORED
.

THE ORDER.
National Delegate Maurice F. Wllhero

responded to the toast of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians In an eloquent ip cch promised
by the statement that owing to his hard
work ho had been unable to suitably pre-
pare

¬

for the occasion. In Illustration of
Ills position he told a story which throw the
convention Into a paroxysm of laughter. He
explained that Anclint Order of Hibernians
had no antagonism to any society in Ameri-
ca.

¬

. He thought that It was decent and
proper for the Irish of America to have a
society based on the principles of tha father-
hood

¬

of God and the common brotherhood of-

man. . Ha spoke, of the tendency of the
Irish people toward dessenslons and fol-
lowed

¬

up the statement with one , claiming
that thcro was no nation on earth moro
ready to promote the Institution !! of America
than the Irish. While ho was Irish and
his hearers were Irish , the speaker said
that the majority of those listening to him
would agree with him In the statement that
those who were loyal to America would bo
loyal to Ireland. Paying his compliments
to the American Protective association ho
stated that this continent was discovered by-
n Catholic and that all the territory around
Omha bore testimony to the fact that the
corner stone of American civil and religious
liberty was laid by the Catholic church. On
this line of argument he stated that he and
those present were members of tha Catholic
church and were proud of It. He explained
that the association was Irish Catholic , but
that .tho (list lesson taught was a respect for
the stars ami stripes and the government of
the United States.-

In
.

conclusion ho said that he was grateful
for the reception iBccorded the convention
by the citizens of Omaha.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. Shalmn was next Introduced , and
Bald that since he had been In Omaha ho
had corno to the conclusion that ho was a
member of the circumlocution office. The
question of "tho church and the civil gov-
ernment

¬

, " ho said , was first raised by a
Pharisee , and Its discussion was still going
on. Following up his argument , ho stated
that all that was great and good In politics
had been brought down to the present day
by the Catholic church. Ills address was a
most scholarly one , and was attentively lis-
tened

¬

to-

.At
.

3 o'clock this morning speakers were
Btlll talking upon the subjects which had
been assigned them , with a prospect that
daylight would find the banquet uncom-
pleted.

¬

. _
BTHKXCJTH Of Till : OltDKIC-

.Bouio

.

at the rigurcH oil .Membership and
I'limnrfH.

The convention convened at 9:30: yester-
day

¬

morning , when the report of the national
board of directors on the revision of the con-

stitution
¬

was taken up. The proposed
nmcndinrnts wcro considered separately and
consumed the tlmo of the morning session.

The report of National Secretary Slat-
tcry

-
, which was presented , contains the fol-

lowing
¬

statement :

Total niein.bciHliln. , . , . , 93,378
Increase nf nu'iiuiorxlilii. liG3C-

nu
)

i funions , vximUU i x
18,2"rt

Totnl number of counties. .. 411
Incienre uf itmntle *. ,. , , 21
Tutnl numlier ( divisions. 1,205-

U'JIncrrnai ) of illvlniuns. . .. ,.Number Insured. .. ,.NinnlMT uf military companies , . . , , C.HIsi

Number of ntutra. 41
InrrtMBo of stales innrUlf. ). 1

Number of territories. . .. 3
Oitln of Ntnv Mexico ( regained ). 1
Number nf | ruvlncen ( lose 111 III I

Columbia. . KUln Quebec ) . *.Total ittnti'H , terrlturlr * ami provinces ,
4IS

Totnl number ( f mrmbcru iellovc l. . , , 10,371
Number of inriiiln-iH' wives burial , . '
Nunil-T of brollu'iH Imrleil. . , . !.
Vutal amount I uUl for kbencllta. } 373,653 77
Total amount paid for burying

mi'iiiU.'rti.... 77,152 Ci-

iTiHut n moil nt paM fur bin > In *
brol'.ters * *. . . . . . .. . . . . 7,13171-

1'iiM for clmrltablo uiul other
liurjWBfS. .. . . . 3IV4J7 82

expense *. . . . .. W.IXW S >

Total expenditure *. T 50uiw7i-

Tola ) amount of mnnoy held by tha-
Ilio order. . , . , . . . . , , I CII.777 13

Totnlulue uf caili ana iiropoity. . , , , | 1.0ISS09 hj-

A tabulated statement by stutei , territories
and provinces gives the following totals on-
thu condition of the order In thu United
IStalps and Canada :

Number of uhlsloiiB , 1,205 ; military com *
panics , 32 ; Insured membtra , 0,113 ; BUS-
reunions , ID.SS3 : expelled , l.OIti ; deaths ,
1,329 ; receipts from Initiations , dues. Hues
nml assessments , $791,497,63 ; total receipts ,
JlG03003.76 ; paid for sick benefits , J378.-
G&2.77

.-
; imtJ for charitable purposes , $315-

4S7
, -

? ! yalua ot hall furniture , etc. , J217 ,

3d. 18 ; real estate , 150159.00 ; total value
cash and property , $1,012,809.85-

.An
.

Interesting feature tit the proceedings
of the session was the presentation of a sofld
silver gavel by the Colorado delegation. The
speaker In presenting the gavel said that
ho believed the cure far the present embar-
rassing

¬

condition of the country was to be
found 'n the "free and unlimited coinage of
silver nt the ratio of 16 to 1. " A storm of
applause greeted the address and presen-
tation

¬

,

A committee was appointed to Invite the
bishop , Father Shahan and city and vicinity
clergy to visit the convention.-

At
.

1 o'clock the convention adjourned to
9 o'clock this morning.-

At
.

Z o'clock the- delegates and members
to the number of 400 were taken on a car-
riage

¬

drive , visiting the principal points of
Interest In Omaha and South Omaha.

The drlvo was a long one , somewhat longer
than most of the delegates cared for. Start-
ing

¬

from the Paxton the line cf 100 or moro
hacks and coaches passed down Thirteenth
street to South Omaha , and returning went
to Fort Omaha , On the return they stopped
at the Omaha Urewlng association head-
quarters

¬

, where a lunch with the usual
liquid accompaniment was served.

NOT LOOKING L'OIt PKACK.

New York Session ot tha A. O. II. I.nys
Down the IMW to tliu Onmlm l.'nil.

NEW YORK , May 10. At today's conven-
tion

¬

of the Ancient Order of Hibernians ,

Doard of Erin , resolutions were adopted In
response to a telegram from the Omaha
meeting to the effect that there was two
orders of Hibernians and only one Doard of
Erin , and that In the adjustment of the dif-
ferences

¬

the Hoard of Erin must bo recog-
nized

¬

as supreme. A telegram to that ef-

fect
¬

was ordered tent to the Omaha conven-
tion

¬

, but as that body had adjourned before
It was sent , and as the proposition of the
Hoard of Erin Is mandatory In form , the
chasm between the warring factions is as-
wldo ns ever-

.Resolutions
.

urging the Irish members of
parliament to adopt the tactics of the Par-
nelllto

-
days were adopted. James Hag-

gerty
-

of Now York was elected national
delegate , Patrick McGarry of Illinois was
chosen national secretary and Daniel P. Bat-
tle

-
of Pennsylvania national treasurer.-

Hi

.

- Admire * Onmlm.
Congressman Weadock , with the Michigan

delegation , speaks In warm pralso of Omaha ,

dwelling particularly on the substantial ap-

pearance
-

of the buildings and the clean ,

well paved streets.-
Ho

.

Is a member of the congressional rail-

road
¬

commission and a reader of The Bee.-

On
.

alighting from the train , upon his arrival
In the city , he took a particularly good view
of the Union depot. There were no hacks
or busses In sight and It was only owing
to the kindness of n wandering bootblack
that he found his way through a shed and
up to the viaduct , where he found a street-
car and the first Indication that Omaha was
a city.

Speaking of his resolution In congress re-
commending

¬

the Investigation of the Ameri-
can

¬

Protective association , he stated that It
was still before the committee and a re-

port
¬

would probably soon be made. The
changes of chairman and other accidents
have delayed action tip to the present. He Is
satisfied , however , with what has been ac-

complished
¬

In calling to the attention of the
public , and especially of the press , what he
considers the objects and methods of the
association.-

Of
.

the Ancient Order of Hibernians , ho
says It Is merely a fraternal organization ,

which never has and never will mix In-

politics. .

Send * llix Compliments.-
A

.

telegram addressed to Hon. John Hart-
ley

¬

, and from A. II. Jocelyn , editor of the
Dally Financial News of New York , was re-

ceived
¬

last night. It read as follows :

"Pleaso deliver the compliments of the
Dally Financial News of Now York City to
Judge Wllhero and the national convention
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians , held at
Omaha this week. As our forefathers es-

caped
¬

the thrall of English rule and made
America what It IB. so may you and your
children join us hand in hand In completing
the structure Just begun , and which , when
completed , will be the greatest of all civil
governments , ordained for the universal
happiness of the humane family by the Croat
Father of nations. "

Strlckrn lit tliu Door.
Before the time for entering the dining

hall at the banquet the crowd assembled in
the hotel lobby , where during the excitement
and heat Father Murphy of Perry , la. , who
Is n sufferer from heart disease , was over-
come

¬

and for a tlmo his condition sccmc.l-
serious. . Prompt medical aid helped him
to recover and ho was removed to his room ,

whcro ho rested easily last night. Ho Is
subjEct to such attacks-

.I'oi'vr.ib'rti

.

o
wjiitn HITH.IYII > .

Wyoming "Uoiiibe.ru of that Parly Will Not
Fusii with the UctnocriitR.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , May 10. (Special Tel-

egram
¬

to The Bee. The populist state
central committee of Wyoming met here
today. The committee decided to make an
aggressive campaign throughout the state
this fall and will nominate n full state und
county ticket. The popullsta will decline to
fuse with the democrats this year. They
say they were betrayed In the house of
their pretended friends last year. They
supported the democratic candidates for
Htato unices und congressman upon the rep-
resentation

¬

that the democrats would sup-
port

¬

the Weaver electors. The democratic
candidates were elected , but the populist
presidential electors were snowed under-
.Heheuftcr

.
the populists of Wyoming will

"keep In the middle of the road. " The date
for holding the state convention was not
agreed upon.-

C.rocn
.

Ither Kalluny TiMlnmcn-
.OUKUN

.

IlIVEH , Wyo. , JIny 10.Spcchil-
to

(

The Bee. ) Pulpit Hock lodge No. 321 ,

Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen , has ru-
mnvc'l

-

Its headquarters from Evnnston to-

Oreon River.-
KVANSTON

.
, Wyo. . May 10. (Special to

The Hee. ) The local organization of the
American Hallway union elected the follow-
ing

¬

olllccrs Saturday night : President ,

William F. Downey ; vice president , Lee
Collier ; secretary. A. O , Hex ; tre.isurer , M ,

J , Kearney ; representative , SI. O'Cullahnn.

Now 1'iiHtor ut Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE , AVyo. , May 10.Speclal(

Telegram to The nee. ) Hov. Elmer E.
Smiley of Syracuse , N. Y. , ivna today
chosen pastor of the First Congregational
church of Cheyenne , He will commence
lila Inborn June 10. Since the irjl ;natlon-
ot llev. O. It. Itlcker ncvcral montlm ago
the church lias been without u junior.-

To

.

Securii u Murderer'H Pardon ,

NEWCASTLE. Wyo. . Mny 10.Spcclnl-
to

(

The Uce. ) A petition to Gov-

ernor
¬

Osborno for the pardon of Jesse Freel ,

who won sentenced to twenty years In the
penitentiary for the murder of lilH uncle , Is
being circulated. A largo number of the
most substantial men In Weston county
have Hlgned the petition.-

To

.

Inspect Cold Milieu ,

LARAMIH , Wyo. , May 10-Speclal( to
The lice. ) H Is proposed to get up nn ex-

cursion
¬

nf citizens from Lnramie to the gold
tnlnoH In the Medicine Ilnw mountains. Tlm
trip would probably occupy three days , nml-
u largo number of people linvo already slg-
Milled their Intenelon ot joining the ex-
cursion

¬

, ________

Will Wyoming Soda l.ukm.-
HAWL1NS. . Wyo. , May 10.Sptclnl( to

The Hee. ) Word has been received that n
syndicate cf English capitalists Is being 01-

Kunlzctl
-

far tlm purpose of purchasing the
Dillon Sc Dodge soda lakes near Rawllns ,
with the Intention of placing the pioduot-
on the market. ________

l.lttlo lliltlnr K for tliu Miy: Trrm.-
CHEYENNE.

.
. Wyo. , May 10.tpecul( ! | to-

Tha Dec.-Thu) Mny term of the Unlteil-
Stntcti district court of Wyoming will con-
vene

¬

In Chcyunnc on the 14th Inst. There
Is nothing to come before u grand jury ,
consequently none wnn drawn.-

Slierliliiu'K

.

1'roperly InterestK-
.SHEUIDAN

.
, Wyo. , May IO.-Speclul( to

The llec.--The obsessed valuation of Sher-
idan

¬

city property for 1S9I la I7i7ii37.19 , an
Increase of About $20,000 over last year.

HERBERT ASQUITH MARRIED

Largo Gathering of English Nobility Wit-

ness

¬

the Ceremony.

BRITISH MINISTER BECOMES A BENEDIC-

Kllrlttliint Wedding Ceremony ut .St. (Jcorgo'n-

lliyiovcr Hqtmro Attended by Mnny Lend-
ing

¬

HtntcMiicn of Until Partlrs A-

Ilciiutlful Itrlilc.

LONDON , May 10. Mr. Herbert Henry
Asqulth , Q. C. , M. P. , secretary of state for
the Homo department , was married today
at the fashionable St. George's church ,

Hanover Square , this city , to Miss Margot
Tcnnant , the young lady who Is said to
have suggested to the author the titular
character In E. F. Benson's "Dodo" and
who was one of the originators of the
somewhat mysterious social body known as-

"Souls. . "
The ceremony was performed by the

bishop of Rochester , assisted by Rev. Scott
Holland of St. Paul's cathedral and Rev.
Charles Anderson , rector of St. George's.
The bride was attended by eight brides ¬

maids.
Following the precedent of Allngton , who

was a Miss Leigh , all of the bridesmaids
wore little children , and not the least In-

teresting
¬

of them was Mr. Gladstone's
favorite little granddaughter , Dorothy' Drew ,

and the bridegroom's daughter. The other
bridesmaids were : Hon. Barbara Lister ,

Miss J. Gordon Duff , Miss F. Tennant ( the
bride's niece ) , Miss L. Wooding ( the bride ¬

groom's niece ) , Miss White , Hon. Miss Man-
ners

¬

and Miss Horncr.
Members of the government occupied re-

served
¬

scats , as did als ; a strong repre-
sentation

¬

of members of the opposition.
Among those present were : Lord Rose-
bery

-
, fit. Hon. John Morley , MTT. . Rt.-

Hon.
.

. A. J. Balfour , M. P. , Mr. A. Ackland ,

M. P. , Sir Henry James , M. P. , Mr. Henry
Fowler , M. P. , Lord Russell of Kllow , Rt.-
Hon.

.

. Leonard Courtney , M. P. , Mr. Arnold
Morley , M. P. , Mr. Thomas Burt , M. P. ,
Mr. Shaw Lcfevrc , M. P. , Lord Acton , Mr.
Herbert Gladstone , M. P. , lit. Hon. Joseph
Chamberlain , M. P. , Sir John Hlbbert , Lord
Rlbblosdalc , the marquis of .Bath , the earl
of Pembroke , the carl of Klmberlcy , secre-
tary

¬

of state for foreign affairs , the earl
of Coventry. Mr. Sydney Buxton , the
Portuguese minister and a number of other
members of the diplomatic corps. Sir. and
Mrs. Gladstone came In late.

The costumes of the ladles present may
bo described as magnificent , especially In
the case of Mrs. Tennant , the mother of
the bride , Countess Spencer , Lady Hayter ,
Lady Constance Shaw Lefevre and Lady
Randolph Churchill. The best man was
Mr. Richard Bunion Haldane , Q. C. , M. P.

The choir entered the nave from the
vestry and met the bride's procession.

The bride was becomingly attired In a
dress of rich white satin , trimmed with
orange blossoms and Venetian point lace.
The bride's father , Sir Charles Tennant , con-
ducted

¬

the bride to the altar. Hon. Charles
Lister , the 7-year-old son of Lord Rlbblcsdale ,
acted as bride's page. The bride did not carry
a bouquet , but instead she had a prayer book
in her hand.

The costumes of the bridesmaids con-
sisted

¬

of pinafore dresses of white accordeon
plaited material with chiffon hats of Leg-
horn

¬

straw , trimmed with feathers and roses.
Each of the little bridesmaids wore a Louis
XVI brooch , the gift of the bridegroom , and
they all carried a spray of roses. .

The processional hymn was "Oh , Perfect
Love. " The scene Inside the church was
ono of great richness , the brilliancy of the
variety of color being enhanced by the white
floral decorations of the edifice. When the
service had opened there was a tumultuous
cheer from the crowds In the streets about
the church announcing the arrival of Mr.
and Mrs. Gladstone. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Gladstone signed the marriage register.
There was general cheering as the bride and
bridegroom left the church after the mar-
riage

¬

ceremony.-

T

.

o Companies Locked Up.
BOMBAY , May 10. Serious news comes

from Agravll. Trouble that may lead to
grave results has arisen over an Infrlnge-
Tnflnt

-
nf the caste system. A batch of men

from the Thirteenth Bengal Infantry was
drafted Into the Seventeenth regiment and
promotion was given to the new comers In
the latter regiment. Two companies of the
regiment gave evidence of their Indigna-
tion

¬

at this by parading without the per-
mission

¬

of their olllcers. The colonel of the
regiment ordered the arrest of the ring-
leaders

¬

and locked them up. The next day
the two mutinous companies assembled again
and demanded that their comrades be re-

leased.
¬

. The colonel tried to argue with the
men , but without avail and he finally ordered
them all to bo confined In the guard room.

Out ) of the Hanover Gung ,

VIENNA , May 10. Arnold Lichtncr , a
card sharper , has been sentenced to five
years penal servitude after a sensational
trial in which It was revealed that ho Is a
missing link In the circle of gamblers and
usurers whoso methods were exposed at
the recent great gambling trials In Hanover.
Ono of the gang escaped to America ; an-
other

¬

committed suicide and Lichtncr es-

caped
¬

to Switzerland before the Hanover
trial began. The ovldenco given at Llcht-
ner's

-
trial made It clear that the spirit of

gambling had su eaten Into the German
army that It would take something more
than royal decrees to root It out.

Confined for Killing : n American
BLUEFIELDS. Nicaragua , May 4 (via Now

Orleans , May 10. Captain Watson of the San
Francisco Instituted an investigation of the
killing of the American , William AVllson , at-
Rama by Agullla. Wilson was Identified as-
a discharged seaman from the United States
steamship Alliance. A u result Agullla has
been closely confined. Captain Watson's
oniclal report has gone forward to Washing ¬

ton. In that officer's statement the pres-
ence

¬

of an American war ship at Blue-
HclilB

-
Is represented as being necessary-

.Dnngeroiii

.

Mexican Architecture.
CITY OF MEXICO , May 10. Another

catastrophe has occurred as the result of
the cavlng-lti of the roof of ono of the old
houses of the city. Four members of the
family of Pedro Vasquez were caught In tlip
debris and two of tno number killed. The
house had Its roof constructed In thu usual
cumbersome ! Mexican fashion of piling largo
quantities of earth and stones on the sup-
porting

¬

timbers of the roof.-

Aliito

.

of thu I.OH AnKolcH Acquitted.
SALINAS , Cal. , May 10. Roger Rlfkogcl.

third mate ot the steamer Los Angeles , who
was under arrest on a charge of criminal
negligence , a coroner's jury having held him
responsible for the wrecking of the cteamer-
on the rocks off Point Sur and the loss of
six of her passengers , was acquitted hero
today. On his preliminary examination not
sufficient evidence was produced to warrant
hid being liuld for trial-

.llolled

.

to Dentil III u Hath.
PARIS , May 10 , A Swiss lumUlo named

Tabattler was left for half an hour In a hot
bath at a hospital and was boiled to death ,

The olllclnls of the hospital gay It was an-
accident. . Th ? man was subject to violent
fits and It had been the custom to fix him
down In a warm bath In crder to calm him
down , The hot water "was turned on yester-
day

¬

by nIMake.-

It
.

U Not (y'liulcra.
LONDON , May 10. The Portuguese ecu-

sul
-

In London onnounceH that a bai'atcrlo-
loglcul

-
examination proves that the epidemic

prevailing at Lisbon It not cholera-

.Henri
.

to Ho Kxecutcil Siiturdiiy.
PARIS , May 10 , The execution of Emllo-

Henri , the anarchist who wan recently con-
demned

¬

to death after having been convicted

of causing the explosion. In the Rue den
Bons-EnfanlH and In the Cafe Terminus , will
take place on Saturday. '.

I'cru'fl I'reHlilent He-IClected.
BUENOS AYRCS. May 1Q. ExPresident-

Cacaro has been rti-olfcu *! president ot-
Peru. .

TOHSKH itv it Kin it.v .

InilliiimpolU Hulldln'BR DeMroycil by Tor-
nnilo

-
nml ivjC'lilld Killed.

INDIANAPOLIS , Mny 10. A severe wind
and rain storm vlslte'd this city and vicinity
this afternoon , Many buildings were un-

roofed
¬

and the loss will reach Into the thou ¬

sands. Shade trees and outbuildings In
every part of the city were blown down.
The street car system was for a time de-

moralized
¬

and the telephone and telegraph
wires were In a useless condition ,

An Infant child ot S , J. Huntsman was In-

stantly
¬

killed while sleeping In Its cradle ,

and a number of persons were more or less
Injured by falling walls and flying debris.
The roof of thei Rllcy block on West Wash-
ington

¬

street was blown off and ( wo persons
Injured , Adjoining the block on the cast
Is the establishment ot Archdeacon & Co. A
number of girls are employed on the top floor
of the building and when the roof of thu-
Rtlcy block was torn from Its fastenings It
crashed Into the building tlih girls
were employed. Llbblu JUmeR was cut about
the head and face and Amanda Milieu was
caught by falling walls and Injured Inter¬

nally. Maus' brewery was damaged to the
extent of $3,000 and a number of other largo
establishments were "damaged , among them
being Nordyke & Marnmn's Iron works , Big
Four round house , J. B. Nties chair fac-
tory

¬

and the West Washington street car
'barns. .

AKRON , 0. , May 10. A terrific wind storm ,
accompanied by electricity, struck this city
this evening. The Hotel Buchtel was dam-
aged

¬

and numerous hquscs shattered. A

broken trolley wire struck several people ,

injuring them severely.- Two serious run-
aways

¬

resulted from fright to horses. It was
Just four years ago today about the same
hour that the cyclone which swept awny n
portion of the city occurred-

.Tornnilo

.

In Iiidliinii.
MOUNT VEIINON , Ind. , May 10. A tor-

nado
¬

reached this city nt 2 o'clock this
afternoon , doing much damage. The roof
of Weckeaser's was torn off , sheds , fences ,

barnH and outbuildings ) were blown nwoy.
The steamer EugtTOe. belonging to the
Henderson hominy mill , was overturned
In the middle of the river. Fifteen people
were on board , but they saved themselves
by lakliif ? refuge on the barge the boat
waw towing. The boat waa valued ntJ-

10.UOO and IB u total loss. Captain Camp-
bell

¬

was Injured by a piece ot flying tim ¬

ber. _
TIIK IKOX tiC.lT.i : . -

Amalgamated ABSoclutloit Appoints KH Com-
mittee

¬

to Arrange tha Yviirly Scnlo-
.P1TTSBURG

.

, May id.-iprcsldont Garland
of the Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers has appointed the wage com-

mittee
¬

, which will arrange the scale for the
ensuing year. Th& committee is ns follows :

Bernard Duffy , Richard Morgan , John
Daschbach , Thomas Rcany , Plttsburg ; Harry
Ilcrklng , David Llewjlyn , George Owens ,

Wheeling ; Thomas Hanjey , William Hughes ,

Muncle , Ind.j David Gardner , Ellwoocl , Ind. ;

C. S. Drumheller , Gate City , Ala. ; Frank
f

Holyoke , Covlngton , Ky. ; Roger Evans , Dan
Mullano , George Griffith', Youngstown , O. ;

John Round , Nlles , O.j W. C. Treasurer ,

Canal Dover , 0. ; J. D. Hocky , Milwaukee ,

WIs. ; William Thomas , St. Louis ; William
Welchsel , ' Irondalei 0. ; Stacey "Thomas ,

Apollo , Pa. ; M. M. Garland , J. C. Kllgallan.
This committee will -moat In Plttsburg to-

morrow
¬

and It Is expected will conclude Its*

labors Saturday night , .
' On Monday the

delegates will leave for the annual conven-
tion

¬

In Cleveland. The most Important
matter for the consideration of the wage
committee Is the advisability of preparing a
perpetual scale , which would do away with
the yearly conferences. An advance will
also probably bo "demanded. The Iron-
workers believe that the business has im-
proved

¬

sufficiently to 'Justify the restoration
of the cuts made during the past year and a
number of lodges have requested the com-
mittee

¬

to make the necessary changes In the
scale. . __
maiiT ix THIS COKE KKOWX couixa.
Strikers Curious nt tlip Introduction of Now

Workers at' the Otenx.-
UNIONTOWN

.

, Pa. , May 10. Not since the
beginning of the strike , not evenIn con-

nection
¬

with the wild scenes attending the
killing of Engineer Paddock , has there been
such excitement ns IB developing tonight In
this region , particularly .In the southern end ,

or Fayette county section. The Intro-
duction

¬

of outsidersto take the places
of the striking coke workers has
been commenced. The strikers , especially
the Slavs and Poles' , are simply furious.
They were startled and enraged tonight by
the actual appearance of an advance guard
of worklngmen , consisting of two carloads
of strangers who Imvo been run Into the
Morewood plant of the II. C. Frick Coke
company , where they engaged to go to work
at the old rates. Most of them are reported
as Inexperienced men.

Late tonight It is generally believed the
hurried preparatlos being made , keeping the
strikers up and alert , .look to an attack In
such force that the deputies on guard will
bo swept away In case 'the new men really
try to go to work at daybreak , The situa-
tion

¬

Is alarming , as 1,000 men are expected
at Scottdalc , and It Is not probable the
leaders will be able to keep them within
bounds. I

TllllKK
o

KII.I.KI ) 7.V .J C'O.f..S'O.V.-

1'usnenger

.

Tniln llims .Into n Trelglit Near
Kau Clnlre , WIs.

MILWAUKEE , May JO. A special from
Eau Claire to the Evening Wisconsin says :

A headend collision occurred between the
passenger train frqm Minneapolis duo hero
at 10:51: a. in. and a freight train near Mc-

nomonle
-

Junction. The trains were run-
ning

¬

slowly opproachlnb n bridge. An Ex-
press

¬

messenger andtmnll dork were killed
outright. The fireman had both legs cut-
off and died soon 'after. Several persona
wore Injured.

The dead and Injured are :

JAMES JEFFREYS , Uho oldest engineer
In point of service on the Chicago & North-
western

¬

road , Instantly killed.-
W

.
, H. Burt , express messenger , seriously

crippled , ' ,

Seth Gardner , fireman on passenger train ,
both legs crushcdjlnJurJcB; [ fatal.-

W.
.

. S. Reese , mail cjcrk , arm crushed and
Injured Internally. 1

The passenger train tfas the through Min ¬

neapolis-Chicago vestlbqlod train-

.r.i.w.u.i.vr'i

.

cntiit' UIIITS-

.Itlclnml

.

, CroUvr'H uniulal Connection with
tliu I'amonn OrK.iJi'icution' Kmleil ,

NEW YORK , May 10. Richard Crokcr's
official connection with Tammany hall ceased
today , when ho handed In his resignation as
the chairman of the finance committee. The
resignation was accepted. No one has yet
been appointed leader. In his place , nor will
there be until after the next campaign-

.lc

.

trocd by 1'lre-
.At

.
an early hour ( Ills morning the two-

story frame dwelling owned by U. K. Dar-
ling

¬

and situated nt 3120 Mlninl street , wus
totally destroyed by fire. The building WU-
Boccucpled by David Qrefb' . The origin of
the lire Is unknown. The occupants of thebuilding were absent tit the time when the
llro Kturted. The lows IH $1,350 , { 1200 on thebuilding and th $ balance on contentH.

Movement * of Hfiigplntf > cm t U Slay 1O-

.At
.

Han Frunclsco Arrived U. 8. 8.Monterey , from UunUlt'KO ,
At New York Arrived Rotterdam , from

Rotterdam.-
At

.
Ixjndon Arrived Massachusetts , from

New York-
.At

.
aiassaw ArrU-cd-PruMlan , from

Bon ton.

LKo liIVJiS UP Al LAbl

Hemmed in on Both Sitlcs Ho Finally Sur-

renders
¬

nt Disoiction ,

END OF HIS FLIGHT ON A STOLEN TRAIN

I'our Hundred and I'lfty Commnmvealor *

AV111 Hide to Topelin nil n Pawengcr
Train Under ArrcHt Charged

with (Iraiul Larceny ,

SAUNA , May 10. The "war" Is over.
The Intrepid Colorado contingent of the Com-

monweal
¬

, which has kept Colorado and Kan-
sas

¬

In nn uproar for two days , has surren-
dered

¬

unconditionally to Marshal Neely.
They were 450 strong , and every man Is
under arrest. The surrender waa made
peaceably and the entire army Is being taken
to Topcka for trial. The special train Is now
cnrouto with the captured army and Is mak-
ing

¬

rapid time on Its return trip.
The capture of the stolen train was

effected at Scott City , Kan. , at C:30: this
evening , the Wcalers having been compelled
to return to that city by the train sent to-

Modoc. . Shortly after the train was stopped
Marshal Neely served the writs of replevin.
There was a short conference between San-

ders
¬

and his officers and It was decided to
camp hero on the prairie all night. Sandcrn
asked permission of the mayor for such a
proceeding and the request was quickly
granted. In a few minutes there were two
dozen bright campfircs burning near the track
and a party of hungry , tired Coxeyltes around
each. They had little with them to cat , but
their mite was eked out by contributions
from citizens , until by 8 o'clock nearly all
of the Commonwcalers had been fairly fed.
Sanders himself was Invited to take supper
with Superintendent Clark in li's private car
Magnolia and accepted the Invitation. To
provide against surprlbes of any kind the
enstbound mall train was held to obstruct
the track and the armed deputies were set
to guard the special. Shortly after supper ,
or about D o'clock , Sanders- and his army
decided to smrender unconditionally and It
was Immediately arranged to take the en-
tire

¬

numbsr , 450 of them , to Topeka under
arrest. The coal cars were sent to Pueblo
and the cngtno on the Sanders train was
hitched to the train of passenger coaches.
Into these coaches the Commonwealers were
bundled and about midnight the train started
for Topeka.

HAD BEEN AN EXCITING DAY.
Three times their stolen train was re-

ported
¬

stalled before cars and engines pur-
posely

¬

run off the. track alien ! of them , and
each time the railroad officials believed they
were masters of the situation. But In less
time than It took the railroad company to
jump their engines from the track at ono
place and tear up the rails at another , the
go-ahead Wealers had built a, new track
around the feeble obstructions and relald the
torn up rails. With their force of some-
thing

¬

over 400 men these undertakings were
but a few hours of enjoyable recreation for
the Wealers who , when riding , were packed
In their coal cars like sardines In a can. The
army sympathizers hoped that the dare-
devil

¬

band might run the gauntlet of United
States Marshal Neely's deputies and reach
Topcka without further molestation. Once
at the capital they believed the train stealers
would bo free from care and penalty.

The railroad company depended on the at-
torney

¬
general , Bailey Waggoner , and ho

succeeded In pressing the United States Into
serVlco'by"'getting the clerk of the United
States'.circuit court nt Topeka to Issue writs
for the unknown Commonwenlers.

With United States Marshal Neely and a
force of fifty men , each armed with a rifle or
shotgun , Waggoner started west on a special
train from Topoka. The force and Iheanns
were Increased enroute , and when the special
reached Scott City , Kan. , 100 deputy mar-
shals

¬

, each with a gun , were aboard.
Meanwhile the Wealers were reported as

flying eastward , having broken camp at-
Chlvlngton , Colo. , where they peacefully
spent the night , rolled In their blankets , In
the open air , while their train stood still on
the main track. Formidable obstructions
were reported as to be thrown up In front
of them nt Dlston in the shape of three
engines and box cars , and the supply of water
for their engine was said to be cut off. But
the first news of their movements for the
day showed them as having passed Sheridan
Lake , Colo. , at 10:18: a. m. , mountain time ,

and ns crossing the stato. line Into Kansas
at 11 o'clock. They were by the "ditch"
and ether barriers and their engine was
steaming all right. At different points from
there eastward the Wealers' wild cat was
reported as moving carefully and roaring
by other places at forty miles an hour. The
man at the throttle , It was said , was an old
Missouri Pacific engineer and ho knew every
sag and curve of the road.

GOT A GOOD ENGINE.
The wild train .reached Horace , Kan. ,

about 2 o'clock. There they found an past-
ward bound passenger and mail that had
been hold up by the company. The Wcalers
commanded the crew of this train to move
and after an exchange of dispatches with th ?
superintendent , the train sped away. Re-
garding

¬

that train ns a safe pilot , the Weul-
ers kept close In Its wake. The Wealers
had now a first-class locomotive ,' having
abandoned their old switch engine at Horace ,
Kan. , and appropriated the best passenger
engine they could find In the ronnillioiise.

Without mishap the runaways reached
Scott City , which they approached warily.
They saw fifty feet of track torn up In front
cf the station there and 100 men with 100
rifles lined up on the station platform. Tha
engineer reversed quickly and "throw her
wldo open. " Before the waiting deputies
had time to think , their expected antagonist
had disappeared in the distance. The Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific promptly started a train cast
from Leotl , Kan. , twenty-five miles west of
Scott City , to Intercept the returning train.
Finding themselves hemmed In , they sur-
rendered

¬

, __________
CAPTUHi : ! ) A < lMOr.S-

ixty

, . .

Coxeyltes Talco n Lively Hide Down
Hill.

TACOMA , Wash. , May 10. Sixty Coxey-
Ites

-
captured a single gondola coal car at

12:40: this afternoon at Cle-elum , on the
Northern Pacific main line , and at 12:43:

started on the down grade for EllcnsbtirK ,

The car reached Ellensburg at 3:07: p. m.
Superintendent McCabe at Tacoma ordered
all trains near Ellensburg sidetracked , giv-
ing

¬

the gondola complete right of way , The
car was stopped at Ellcnsburg , thu sixty
Coxeyltes Joining 100 or more of their friends
there , It Is reported that sixty Coxeyltes-

cre arrested at Yuklma this afternoon for
last night's shooting. ' Over 100 Industrials
are still at Yuklma , and claim they will
take the first enstbound freight train. Thcro
are about seventy-five specials there , all
armed with rifles. The situation at Spokane
still looks serious. Of the Industrials In-

jured
¬

last night , Nick Weaver of Seattle
was shot In the neck , McAphee In the ankle
and "Seattle" Savage In the head. Savage
waa taken to the hospital. All are doing
well. Deputy Marshals Chldcbtcr and Jolly
were brought to Tncoma today. Jolly's
wound Is serious , It being through the bow-
els

¬

, Ho Is not expected to live , Chldcster-
Is but slightly hurt by a ball In the thigh ,

Itcaily to Pay Their Way.-

ST.

.

. CLOUD. Minn. , May 10. Wilson's
Coxeylte contingent arrived today and arc
camped on the cast side of the river. Wil-

son
¬

says they have money and can pay their
way , and has been granted permission by the
mayor to remain here until tomorrow-

.Callfornbiii

.

IniUistrluU.
SACRAMENTO , Col. , May 10. The lost of

the Industrial armies has left the city.
Colonel Barker and COO men will go back to
San Francisco , while the Oakland and Stock-
ton

¬

regiments have gone east ,

LOS ANGELES , Cal. , May 10. The trial
of "Colonel" Vlnette and bis seven followers

for attempting ta defraud the railroad com-
pany

¬

out of fares camp to a conclusion today ,
they being released on the ground that the
complaint was not specific. Immediately
afterward Sheriff Booth ot San Bernardino
rcarrestcd tlitm , Vlnette and his companions
were let out on ball In the sum of | l each ,

(WAYSO.VS All.MY AT KHNKSAW.

Expert to float Down thci Illvcr from
Onmlm mid Join Kelly ,

HASTINGS , May 10. ( Special Telegram to
The Bee. ) General Grayson'a Commonwcal ¬

ers camped nt Kcnesaw tonight. The army
has eighty-five members at present , and re-

cruits
¬

are being received along the route.
The men are being well cared for , and hope
to reach Omaha soon. Their plan Is to
float down the Missouri In boats and join
Kelly's command at some point on the Mis-
sissippi

¬

river. The men arc orderly , and
declare that they have no desire to steal a-

train. .

KiiIY': SLOW .MOVIiMliNT.

Only fifty .Miles Doun the Ither from Den
MlllllCN.

DES MOINES , May 10. Kelly's army ,

on Its way down the DCS Molnes river to-

night
¬

, reached a point In Marlon county , be-

tween
¬

forty and fifty miles from DCS Molnes.
There Is no fixed camp , but the army lies
scattered along five or ten miles. The army
was well supplied with provisions today , the
farmers of the county through which they
passed bringing ample quantities.-

CoiiiinoiiwriilerH

.

tinder ArrcHt.
NORTH YAKIMA , Wash. , May 10. Fifty-

nine uf the Cummonwcalers who had nn en-

counter
¬

with the authorities last night were
arrested this afternoon and marched to the
county Jail. They will he taken to Seattle
to bo tried In the United States court before
Judge'Hanford. A number of citizens have
nlso been arrested , charged with Inciting
the Ccmmonwcalcrs to resistance.

flour for t'oxcy.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , May 10. A carload of flour , on
the way to Washington , consigned to Coxey's
army , passed through hero today. The car
In which It Is being shipped Is gaily decor-
ated

¬

with bunting and flags and carries the
following sign : "Flour for Coxey's army ,

Washington , D. C. , from the citizens ot
Springfield , Mo. '

C'oxey ( .hen Moro Time.
WASHINGTON , May 10. General Coxpy

appeared before the District commissioners
today and , after assuring them that he was
using all possible diligence In seeking a new
camping ground , was given until tomorrow
afternoon to vacate the premises.-

iiilvln

.

( (IheH Up Hopes-
.PITTSBURG

.

, May 10. Calvin's Common-
weal

¬

army today marched to Wpst Newton
and went into camp for the night. Colonel
Galvln has given up all hope of transporta-
tion

¬

and has decided to walk-

.Itaiuhill

.

on the Walk.-

LA
.

PORTE , Ind. , May 10. Randall's army
today marched from here to New Carlisle ,

whcro they were cordially received-

.JSXtllXMiltS

.

VOXI'EXTIOX Ol'KXKl) .

Welcomed 1 Jinny of tlm Prominent People
of St. I'liul.-

ST.

.

. PAUL. May 10. The Metropolitan
opera house was handsomely dressed with
flowers when the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers met this afternoon , and every one
of the 2,000 scats was filled. The address of
Archbishop Ireland was the feituro' of the

.meeting , containing some talk on the labor
question. Welcoming nddresbes were made
by Mayor Wright for the city , Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Chtlds for the state of Minnesota , Arch-
bishop

¬

.Ireland and others. Grand Chief
Arthur closed the session with his biennial
address. After some general remarks on the
prosperity of the brotherhood , Mr. Arthur re-
ferred

¬

to the depressed condition of business
and regretted that many of the people would
fall to learn the lesson of Individual economy
that should bo taught by their experiences of
the past year.

During the past two years the brother-
hood

¬

has paid 403 Insurance benefits to the
amount of $913,200 , making ; i total of
$4,721,309 paid to the widows and orphans
slnco the brotherhood was organized , in1-

SG7. . Thirty-eight subdivisions have been
added since the last convention , making a
total of G23 subdivisions , representing 33,000-
members. . All differences of opinion with
railroad companies were adjusted satisfac-
torily

¬

, save In the cases of the Ann Arbor
and the Lchlgh roads , a full report of which
was made at that time. He heartily endorsed
arbitration , which should bo compulsory ,

rather than to allow labor troubles to go
too far.

TERRE HAUTE , Ind. , Mny 10 , Today was
put In by the grand officers , trustees and ex-

ecutive
¬

board of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive
¬

Fireman concluding the hearing of
the Ann Arbor strikers' case and the re-

mainder
¬

ot the day was devoted to tlm Le-
hlgh

-
strikers ,

vii.iiuiui ) irirn .w.i.vr MunimiiH.-

Itloody

.

Crime * Lain at tint Door of Mrx-

.Ml.ltll
.

Of I > IH MolllCH-

.DKS
.

MOINES , Mny 10. ( Special Telegram
to The Hee. ) There were Btnrtllngdcvelopt-
nentB

-
In the grand jury investigation of the

murder of Michael Smith thin morning.
Yesterday Mrn. Scovllle , sinter of Mrs.
Smith , turned state's evidence and swore
MrH. Smith poisoned liei husband ,

William McIIenry , one of the oldest and
nlilcHl cilmlnnl lawyers In the city , who
was MrH. Smith's attorney , this morning
tluew up the case and refused to go further
with It-

.Sliu'c
.

commencing to Investigate the death
of Michael Smith the detective !) liuvu un-
raveled

¬

Homo startling Inuldentu In connec-
tion

¬

with Mr.s. Smlth'ti past career. Four-
teen

¬

years ago a woman named Adams ,

wife of Martin Adams , who at that time
kept u hotel at Grand Junction , wan found
dead ut the Monitor house In this city. The
room In which the death occurred WIIH nui-
cuplcd jointly that night by MrH. Michael
Smith nml Mrs. AduniH. . The Inttcl l re-
ported

¬

to have had a large mini of money
on her person. In explanation uf her death
Mrs. Smith and her Mister , the latter of
whom wan an occupant of the adjoining
room , nald she died from heart dlHcaK-
c.SuapliIon

.
WIIH not aroused und the body of-

MIH. . Adams was burled without any In-

vestigation
¬

having been made nn the au-
thorities

¬

, It IH now suspected that Mr * .

Bmlth , and probably her Plxtcr , mild to Imvo.
been at that time named Wiley , Rmothered-
Mrs. . Adams and took her money. Three or
four months later Mrs. Smith Is reported
to have been keeping a boarding IIUUHC at-
Contcrvllle. . One day a woman named
Mau l WIlllaniH arrived In Centervlllu from
St , LoulH. Hliu was expensively uttlied und
seemed to have plenty of money. One morn-
Ing

-
, three days after taking npnrtmcnts at-

Mrs. . Smith's house , the dead body of Maud
WIllluniH was found In the alley in thu tear
of the Hmlth plaee , and the cause of her
death and thct Identity of her miirduicr ru-

niuln
-

u myMteiy-

.Cenimred

.

I'l-CHlilent A )
11138 MOINES. May 10.8poclnl( Telegram

to The Dee. ) Thu trustees of Drake uni-
versity

¬

are In HPKxInn here , It being the
regular annual meeting. President Ayles-
worth , who lias been severely erltlclHed for
his alleged course In connection with Kelly's
army , expressed his willingness to retire
from the presidency and take the chair of
English literature , when n suitable man Is
found for the presidency. The trustees to-
day

¬

adopted resolutions severely condemn-
ing

¬

the course of any member of thu faculty
who teaches any partisan political doctrine
and HuyliiK micli member will hi ) dismissed
at once. This Is regarded no a direct cen-
sure

¬

of Ayleswortli.-

Kliprniuu

.

Court Duclidnn * .

DES MOINE9. Mny 10-tJpeoltil( Telegram
to The lift* . ) In the xupre.me court today
the following decisions wre filed ; J , li.
Curtis vs C. Glitz , appellant , Calhoun dis-
trict

¬

, reversed , Htnte vs Hllas Erin , defend ¬

ant. Wlnnesltlek district , nlllrmcd , Lindsay ,
Bnlllngcr & Co. , appellants , vc O , W , Car-
penter

¬

, Carroll dlstilct , nfllrincd. Sylvester
Phillips ot al vs Jessie O , Phillips et al.
appellants , Tnrria district , ulllrme.il. U. V ,
H err ct al , appellants , VH William U. llerr-
ft al , Cedar district , affirmed ,

MISSOURI BANDITS ABROAD

Four Men with Windiest .rs Succcssfullj
Loot ft Southwest. City Hank ,

SEVERAL CITIZENS SHOT IN THE FIGHT

Ono IlittulriMl SlmtH riroil unit tlm High-
uaymen

-
Karnpe In tlm Territory

lth 1'uur Tlinuminil Dnllnr.1-
an Their Mm re.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , .May 10. A special to the He-
public from Noel , .Mo. , says at 3 o'clock
this afternoon BPVCII men nrincil with Win-
chesters

¬

nnil revolvers rode Into Southwest
City , .Mo. , and robbed the bank. getting all
the money the b.uik contained , between J3.000
mid 1000.

They evidently came from the territory ,
and experts. They did the Job In a-

very buslncss-llkc innnncr. Two of them
were stationed on tlie sidewalk , three en-
tered

¬

the bnnk with n sack and two others
guarded the horses. About 100 shots were
llrcd by the robbers , and four prominent ,

citizens were badly wounded ,

J. 0. SKADOURN.-
O.

.

. L. SBABOURN. both shot through the
groin.

MART HKMBRO , log broken by a bullet.-
S.

.
. F. MHLTON , United States marshal ,

flesh wound In the leg.
The robbers were about ten minutes going

through the bank. Afterwards they mounted
their horccs and started for the territory
at a' full gallop. As they were leaving the
outskirts some one flreil several shots at
them , killing a horse am ) wounding a rob-
ber

¬
, lie Immediately secured another horse

from a farmer who was pausing and followed
his pals.-

No
.

resistance was offered by the citizens
The wounded men were shot while standing;

on the sidewalk. A posse was made up ami
have started In pursuit , but the robbers have
a good start and will likely get away.

WILL SOW rUIHHI.lfti : IIMfM.VT.V-

.ArrniigeiiieiitB

.

Completed for tlm Invest-
ment

¬
of tlm Permanent School I'nnd.

LINCOLN , May 10. (Special Telegram to
The Bee. ) The Board of Educational Lands
and Funds held n prolonged session this
afternoon to take final action upon the ques-
tion

¬

of purchasing state warrants with the
permanent school fund. The board ad-

journed
¬

shortly after G o'clock , after having
adopted the following resolutions :

Resolved , That the sum ot $200,000 of the
permanent school fund of the state of Ne-

braska
¬

, or so much thereof ns mny bo
necessary , be und hereby Is set apart from
which to pay outstanding warrants drawn
upon the general I und , which warrants arc
registered and bearing the numbers from
1H,2U2 to 1U.UOO , Inclusive , together with nc-
crued

-
Intelest. It being determined by this

board that said warrants are drawn In pur-
suance

¬
of nn appropriation made by thelegislature and secured by the levy of a tax;

for their payment , anil thcietore are state
Kccuiitls , and the state treasurer Is In-
structed

¬

to at once notify the several
parties In whoso names said wai rants nro
registered of his readlnebs and purpose to
pay said warrants , BO that Interest on the
same shall cease , as provided In chaptqr
03 of tlip Compiled Statutes of Nebraska , and
when so paid the wnrrants shall bo hold by-
tre treasurer as an Investment of the per-
manent

¬
school fund mid snail be stamped

and signed as pr.&vldcd by hiw-
Itcsalved

>

, Also , that the further sum ot
$250,000 of the permanent school fund of the
state , or so much thereof as may bo neces-
sary

¬
, be and hereby Is pet apart from which

to pay current unregistered warrants al-
ready

¬
drawn , a.s well us those which may

hereafter bo drawn , against the last legis ¬
lature. It being determined by this board
that such appropriations nre secured by alevy for their payment , and the statetreaH-
uror Is hereby directed to pay such wnr-
'rants

-
as they may be presented at the statetreasury and stamp', slpn and hold the sameas nn Investment of the permanent school

fund as provided by the statute.
Resolved. Further , that the state treas-

urer
¬

, a member of this board , be and hereby
Is empowered to net In Its behalf In , deter-mining

¬
any questions ns to the genuineness

and ownership of any and all wnrrants pre-
sented

¬
under the foregoing two resolutions ,

and when In doubt he will refer the matterto the chairman , to be submitted to theboard for Its decision.-
Resolved.

.
. That It in the Judgment of thestate treasurer It alinll be necessary to em ¬

ploy additional help In his ofllce to carry
Into effect the resolution this day adopted ,
It Is the sense of this board that he shouldengage It , and bis action In so doing has theapproval of the boar-

d.cnwK.is.iw

.

xitK.ttimy mii'Tr ,

Pltlalilt ) Htato of tlio Nation's Affairs Elec-
tions

¬
Count .Soon-

.TISHOMINGO
.

, I. T. , May 10. The Chlcka-
eaw

-
Nation treasury Is empty and the

schools and academies will have to suspend ,
for there are no funds to pay teachers and
tuition. Courts , Jurors and witnessed will
have to take national scrip for pay. The
district judge , attorney general and governor
arc under Indictment for malfeasance In
office and embezzlement. The general elec-
tion

¬
, which takes place biennially , comes oft

next August. Much Importance Is attached
to the election on account of the pltlablo-
atnto of affairs Internally.

The Wolf party , or "progressives , " have
nominated P. S. Morley for governor and
F. T. Wnlte for attorney general. Mr ! Mor-
ley

¬
is n highly educated , full-blooded Indian

and delegate to Washington. The Byrd
party , or "pull-backs , " have nominated for
governor W. M. L. Byrd ot Stonewall , and
for attorney general , Judge Robert L. Boyd
of Ardmore ,

AMKUia.lX TWKKT ItltOKI'.ltS.

They P.lect OIllccrH and Honor J. J. Phllliln-
of Oiimlm ,

WASHINGTON , May 10. The American
Tlcketbrokers association elected the follow-
ing

¬

officers : President , H. C. Mceder , Cin-
cinnati

¬

; first vice president , J. J. Phllbln ,
Omaha ; second vice president , Ben Wasser-
innn

-
, St , Louis ; third vlco president , D. Dom-

nau
-

, Waco , Tex. ; two-year term cxecutlvi )
committee , George McKcnzio , ChIcagoCharles;
II. Gentry , Chicago ; chairman executive com-
mittee

¬
, George W. McKcnzio : secretary. W.

II. Carter , Louisville. Ky. Depository , First
National bunk of Chicago-

.I'ollco

.

Will Aid Kiieh Other Uriitln ,

ST. LOUIS , May 10. At today's session
of the National Union of Chiefs of Police ,
after a protracted debate , Washington , D. C , ,
was chosen as the next place of meeting.
The chief subject of discussion today WIIH
the extending of aid to visiting officers In
pursuit of criminals. After homo discussion
a resolution was first adopted and then re-
ferred

-
to the executive committee for further

consideration declaring that aid extended vis ¬
iting officers In pursuit of criminals In cities
represented In the union shall bo free , ex-
cept

¬

for actual expenses Incurred In extend ¬
ing uuch alii. The committed on constitu-
tion

¬

and by-laws was glvon until the neSt
annual meeting to complete. Its work.-

OIKI

.

HIIIIK und Oim .Spared ,

WINNIPEG , May 10. At Roglna today-
Anton Lucanlo was hanged for Ufa murder ot-

lihi companion , Potcrallo , nt Grenfcld last
year. Dcgldlo'n nontunco of death was or-
dered

¬

commuted" " to imprisonment for life.-
He

.
received ( ha news coolly. I.ucanlo de-

clared
¬

his Innoccncn of the orlinu on the
scaffold. He said : "I dlo Innocent , Ilka
Jeans Christ , Ho died for everybody , anil-
to dlo for my partner , Degldlos , I confessed
the crlmo BO that both might not dlo. Wo
are both Innocent. "

The Italian government male effort *
through their conaul to Hnvo both from bang*
lti _ , but only DeldlO_ ) ' neck


